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Top DEP Stories 
 
Post-Gazette: Unstable Ground: Pipeline ruptures and drilling problems bring new scrutiny to 
Pennsylvania’s pockmarked geology 
https://newsinteractive.post-gazette.com/mariner-east-2-pipeline-subsidence/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Elkland plans to clear gravel, stabilize stream bank 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/elkland-plans-to-clear-gravel-stabilize-
stream-bank/article_09199515-c860-50b8-92dc-0120eff5b146.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Aqua proposes Treasure Lake office and garage 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/aqua-proposes-treasure-lake-office-and-
garage/article_115b9abf-9a9f-5e6f-98fa-b19594b95041.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Parking lot at CVS goes “e” plugs in Bellefonte 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/10/parking-lot-at-cvs-goes-e-plugs-in-bellefonte/  
 
Climate Change 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Quit meat to stop climate change (LTE) 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-10-18/Letters/Quit_Meat_to_Stop_Climate_Change.html 
 
Reading Eagle: White House ignores its own climate report 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-white-house-ignores-its-own-climate-report 
 
WITF: Philly, Pittsburgh win support for plans to curb climate change 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/10/philly-pittsburgh-win-support-for-plans-to-curb-climate-
change.php 
 
WITF/NPR: What Migrants Displaced By The Dust Bowl And Climate Events Can Teach Us 
https://www.npr.org/2018/10/20/659074873/what-migrants-displaced-by-the-dust-bowl-and-climate-
events-can-teach-us?_ga=2.161526140.1977228120.1540213859-255332124.1532091830 
 
KDKA: Pittsburgh Awarded Support For Work To Reduce Carbon Emissions 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/10/21/pittsburgh-bloomberg-american-cities-climate-challenge/  
 
WTAE: Pittsburgh awarded $2.5 million from Bloomberg to address climate change 
https://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburgh-awarded-dollar25-million-from-bloomberg-to-address-
climate-change/24035011 
 
WESA: Bloomberg Awards Pittsburgh Over $2.5 Million To Address Climate Change 
http://wesa.drupal.publicbroadcasting.net/post/bloomberg-awards-pittsburgh-over-25-million-address-
climate-change#stream/0 
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Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh named a winner in Bloomberg American Cities Climate Challenge 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/22/pittsburgh-named-a-winner-in-bloomberg-
american.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Former NYC mayor Bloomberg announces $2.5 million award to help Pittsburgh's 
environment 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14199629-74/former-nyc-mayor-bloomberg-announces-25-million-
award-to-help-pittsburghs-environment 
 
Post-Gazette: Bloomberg, Peduto talk climate change fight in Pittsburgh 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/10/21/Bill-Peduto-Michael-Bloomberg-Pittsburgh-
climate-change-Paris-accord-Donald-Trump/stories/201810210165 
 
Post-Gazette: Hope for a liveable world in the future 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/10/22/div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-Hope-for-a-
liveable-world-in-the-future-div/stories/201810220032 
 
Post-Gazette: Leaders need to save our country, planet 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/10/21/div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-Leaders-
need-to-save-our-country-planet-div/stories/201810210094  
 
Post-Gazette: Turning back global warming is mission impossible 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/10/20/Turning-back-global-warming-is-mission-
impossible/stories/201810200008 
 
Post-Gazette: Bloomberg visiting Pittsburgh to spotlight climate program 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/10/21/Michael-Bloomberg-American-Cities-Climate-
Challenge-Bill-Peduto-Pittsburgh-emissions/stories/201810210093 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Local environmental stewards to be acknowledged at regional banquet 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-10-
18/Lifestyles/Local_Environmental_Stewards_to_be_Acknowledged_at.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: More conservation in Columbia:  Native trees planted at Briar Creek Lake 
park 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101618/page/12/story/more-conservation-in-columbia  
 
Endeavor-News: ATV expansion plan raises issues 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-10-
20/Front_Page/ATV_expansion_plan_raises_issues.html  
 
Endeavor-News: Ecotourism potential gold mine; state parks must adopt more aggressive approach to 
tourism (Column) 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-10-20/Viewpoints/Ecotourism_potential_gold_mine.html  
 
Endeavor-News: Elk tourism plan pinpoints challenges 
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http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-10-20/News/Elk_tourism_plan_pinpoints_challenges.html 
 
Bucks County Herald: Bedminster okays conservation easement on 66-acre farm 
http://www.buckscountyherald.com/10-18-18/bedminster-okays-conservation-easement-on-66-acre-
farm.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Hundreds gather to celebrate 30th anniversary of Merrill Linn Conservancy 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/hundreds-gather-to-celebrate-th-anniversary-of-merrill-
linn-conservancy/article_54f100b2-11e6-5865-b1bf-bda5c8467f3e.html  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Green with envy: Slow foliage change impacts forest drive-thru 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/green-with-envy-slow-foliage-change-impacts-forest-drive-
thru/article_9679a715-d2a1-5bcb-abcc-8dd4ce92d935.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Tractor Supply planting trees in hurricane-damaged areas 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/102118/page/9/story/tractor-supply-planting-trees-in-
hurricane-damaged-areas 
 
CBS21: Capital Area Greenbelt getting safety upgrades and expansion 
https://local21news.com/news/local/capital-area-greenbelt-getting-safety-upgrades-and-expansion 
 
Tribune-Review: Rotary accepts challenge to plant 100 trees at Beechwood 
https://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/14198801-74/rotary-accepts-challenge-to-plant-100-trees-at-
beechwood 
 
Post-Gazette: Walkabout Allegheny Commons Park restoration digs up surprises 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/diana-nelson-jones/2018/10/22/Walkabout-Pittsburgh-Parks-
Conservancy-Allegheny-Commons-fountain-North-Side/stories/201810210097 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Tree Pittsburgh opens new, green education center and grows tree nursery 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/tree-pittsburgh-new-education-center/ 
 
Energy 
 
Allegheny Front: Need a Charge? Visit a State Park. 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/need-a-charge-visit-a-state-park/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Endeavor-News: Toxic time bombs (LTE) 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-10-20/Viewpoints/Correspondence.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: State funds to help two mixed-use projects in Cumberland County 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20181019/CPBJ01/181019870/state-funds-to-help-two-mixeduse-
projects-in-cumberland-county 
 
Mining 
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Standard Speaker: DEP will hold meeting on Jeanesville mine fire 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/dep-will-hold-meeting-on-jeanesville-mine-fire-1.2399388 
 
Observer-Reporter: Cecil Township honors coal miners with memorial  
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/cecil-township-honors-coal-miners-with-
memorial/article_b8956dac-d564-11e8-aafd-5b594f82bb1a.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Shovels hit the dirt for Tunkhannock gas line project 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-10-
18/Local_News/Shovels_Hit_the_Dirt_for_Tunkhannock_Gas_Project.html  
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Supervisors approve agreement for Baldwin Run Road 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/supervisors-approve-
agreement-for-baldwin-run-road/article_ec254239-9346-5d0a-b5d4-40b11f1b0a1f.html 
 
The Derrick: Money to plug abandoned wells  
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/money-to-plug-abandoned-wells/article_afef1859-485d-
51fd-9a38-8dd9dcfadfe1.html 
 
Centre County Gazette: Terry Pegula appointed to Penn State Board of Trustees 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/terry-pegula-appointed-to-penn-state-board-of-
trustees,1478188/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Full Mariner East pipeline risk assessment report released 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/10/19/full-mariner-east-pipeline-risk-assessment-
report-released/?_ga=2.166836862.1977228120.1540213859-255332124.1532091830 
 
ABC27: Nuns opposing Lancaster pipeline take cause to Supreme Court 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/nuns-opposing-lancaster-pipeline-take-cause-to-
supreme-court/1541197176 
                                     
CBS21: Is UGI doing enough to prevent another deadly home explosion? 
https://local21news.com/news/local/cbs21-investigation-is-ugi-doing-enough-to-prevent-another-
deadly-home-explosion 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Post-Gazette: Are radar beams in self-driving cars safe? 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/10/20/Are-radar-beams-in-self-driving-cars-
safe/stories/201810200005 
 
Vector Management 
 
Sayre Morning Times: West Nile Virus found in Tioga County, NY 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_ddf4cdce-cf7c-5ecb-9a67-7ba4e2f57fcb.html 
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Morning Call: Lower Macungie residents: Enough with the lanternflies, mosquitoes 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-lower-macungie-lanternflies-mosquitos-20181018-
story.html 
 
Bucks County Herald: Spotted Lanternfly Issues Discussed At Solebury Meeting 
http://www.buckscountyherald.com/10-18-18/spotted-lanternfly-issues-discussed-at-solebury-
meeting.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Ravenous spotted lanternflies could hitch a ride into your home on a live or 
fresh-cut Christmas tree 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/ravenous-spotted-lanternflies-could-hitch-a-ride-into-your-
home/article_c75a6356-d168-11e8-a079-e382294d44cf.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: NJ Allays Lanternfly Christmas Tree Worries 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/nj-allays-lanternfly-christmas-tree-
worries/article_2c88f50d-6f6e-5697-9d6e-0f85a2276db9.html 
 
Waste 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: UPMC Susquehanna partners to provide drug take back boxes 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/upmc-susquehanna-partners-with-
west-branch-drug-and-alcohol-abuse/article_1d313985-da8c-5125-be49-6f366246d665.html 
 
Standard Speaker: New garbage rules in Banks Twp. 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/new-garbage-rules-in-banks-twp-1.2399309 
 
Standard Speaker: Hazle Twp. dump truck to become brine truck 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hazle-twp-dump-truck-to-become-brine-truck-1.2399219 
 
Standard Speaker: Schuylkill Haven, Minersville receive state grants for recycling center improvements 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/schuylkill-haven-minersville-receive-state-grants-for-
recycling-center-improvements-1.2399466 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Abandoned, but not neglected:  Volunteers clean up Centralia 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/abandoned-but-not-neglected-volunteers-clean-up-
centralia/article_e187ed45-c36e-55db-9da0-deec3568abac.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: West Nile virus concerns prompt free tire collection in Lancaster city 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/west-nile-virus-concerns-prompt-free-tire-collection-in-
lancaster/article_805f2256-d17d-11e8-bd12-7f05a1fb9446.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Drop off unwanted drugs Saturday in Montgomery County 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/drop-off-unwanted-drugs-saturday-in-montgomery-
county 
 
Reading Eagle: East Cocalico Township supervisors approve LERTA 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/east-cocalico-township-supervisors-approve-lerta 
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https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/new-garbage-rules-in-banks-twp-1.2399309
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hazle-twp-dump-truck-to-become-brine-truck-1.2399219
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Lebanon Daily News: This is what Lebanon County wants you to stop recycling 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2018/10/22/what-lebanon-county-wants-you-stop-
recycling/1695832002/ 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Waste Management to continue serving Borough of Waynesboro 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20181019/waste-management-to-continue-serving-borough-
of-waynesboro 
 
Water 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: USDA accepting applications for disaster assistance in PA 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-10-
18/Local_News/USDA_Accepting_Applications_for_Disaster_Assistanc.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Wysox supervisors to pass major update to zoning ordinance, advance River 
Town designation  
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-10-
18/Local_News/Wysox_Supervisors_to_Pass_Major_Update_to_Zoning_O.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Authority discusses exposed water line 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/authority-moves-forward-with-clerk-
hire/article_e6a1e268-c0a4-58d1-996b-9def76e08500.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Nelson Township reviews road damages 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/nelson-reviews-road-
damages/article_9c07da82-1900-5b06-8307-4c779c973ea8.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Sayre Borough may resubmit grant application for second phase of Cayuta Creek 
project 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_e6b477c9-f3c4-56ae-b9a9-e9247eafd8e9.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp., City of DuBois continue working on water, sewer service 
agreement 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-city-of-dubois-continue-working-on-water-
sewer/article_b21f46be-f677-56a6-b9e2-337c8eded909.html  
 
Endeavor News: Gravel bar concerns in Galeton 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-10-20/News/Gravel_bar_concerns_in_Galeton.html 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: PFAS Task Force looks for ‘concrete’ actions 
http://www.theintell.com/news/20181019/pfas-task-force-looks-for-concrete-actions 
 
Philly Voice: 4 million gallons of wastewater leaks into Schuylkill River 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/four-million-gallons-wastewater-leaked-schuylkill-river-berks-county/ 
 
The Progressive Pulse: PFAS, but not GenX, found in blood of residents living near Chemours Plant 
(North Carolina) 
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https://pulse.ncpolicywatch.org/2018/10/16/pfas-but-not-genx-found-in-blood-of-residents-living-near-
chemours-plant/ 
 
The Corry Journal: Increased water bill could be result of new meter  
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_a9083028-d3bf-11e8-9b4a-c74383dacc02.html 
 
Sharon Herald: Funding secured for sewer project  
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/funding-secured-for-sewer-project/article_bb92fce8-d4d5-11e8-
b40b-43121161a567.html 
 
York Daily Record: Pa. flooding: Federal aid available today in York, Lancaster counties for August storms 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/10/22/pa-flooding-federal-aid-now-available-york-lancaster-
counties/1725423002/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Water Authority moving ahead with digester plan 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/10/water-authority-moving-ahead-with-
digester-plan/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: County planners shift CDBG funds  
http://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/2018-10-
20/Front_Page/County_planners_shift_CDBG_funds.html 
 
WTAE: Water main break damages homes in Ross Township 
https://www.wtae.com/article/water-main-break-damages-homes-in-ross-township/24032552 
 
Tribune-Review: Springdale's waterline projects expected to be completed before winter weather hits 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14195960-74/springdales-waterline-projects-expected-
to-be-completed-before-winter-weather-hits 
 
Post-Gazette: 1,600 days on bottled water: Flint still swamped by water woes 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2018/10/20/Flint-water-lead-crisis-michigan-neurotoxin-
legionnaires-miscarriages/stories/201810150196 
 
Post-Gazette: State aid for lead line replacements could temper PWSA's debt burden 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/10/22/PWSA-Pennvest-lead-line-replacements-funding-
grant-loan-Paul-Leger/stories/201810210116 
 
Post-Gazette: Flint water crisis timeline 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2018/10/21/Flint-water-crisis-timeline-contamination-
lawsuits-lead-exposure-children/stories/201810170150 
 
Tribune-Review: Corps varies Kinzua Dam water release to study impacts on mussels and fish 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14195791-74/corps-varies-kinzua-dam-water-release-to-study-
impacts-on-mussels-and 
 
York Daily Record: Pa. flooding: Federal aid available today in York, Lancaster counties for August storms 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/10/22/pa-flooding-federal-aid-now-available-york-lancaster-
counties/1725423002/ 
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Altoona Mirror: Water Authority moving ahead with digester plan 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/10/water-authority-moving-ahead-with-
digester-plan/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: County planners shift CDBG funds  
http://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/2018-10-
20/Front_Page/County_planners_shift_CDBG_funds.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Erie Times News: Petition started to halt interstate tree clearing 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20181021/petition-started-to-halt-interstate-tree-clearing 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Otzinachson Group of Sierra Club releases environmental scorecard 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/environmental-scorecard/article_277948f0-4353-5e0d-8981-
ca6fabb72256.html  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Dear future generations (LTE) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/dear-future-generations/article_3117ce01-e441-5ba6-
b8f9-65f94efabcf9.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Deer diseases are out there; impact on humans is minimal, state officials say 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/deer-diseases-are-out-there-impact-on-humans-is-
minimal-state-officials-say 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: We can all make a difference 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/14199849-74/editorial-we-can-all-make-a-difference  
 
Allegheny Front: Democratic Socialists are Coming to Harrisburg. What Does that Mean for the 
Environment? 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/democratic-socialists-are-coming-to-harrisburg-what-does-it-mean-for-
environmental-policies/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Nobody Likes a Soggy Pumpkin 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/nobody-likes-a-soggy-pumpkin/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Deer diseases are out there; impact on humans is minimal, state officials say 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/deer-diseases-are-out-there-impact-on-humans-is-
minimal-state-officials-say 
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